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Abstract
Background: To help improve incident preparedness this study assessed socio-demographic and
socio-economic predictors of perceived risk of terrorism within Australia and willingness to
comply with public safety directives during such incidents.
Methods: The terrorism perception question module was incorporated into the New South
Wales Population Health Survey and was completed by a representativ e  s a m p l e  o f  2 , 0 8 1
respondents in early 2007. Responses were weighted against the New South Wales population.
Results: Multivariate analyses indicated that those with no formal educational qualifications were
significantly more likely (OR = 2.10, 95%CI:1.32–3.35, p < 0.001) to think that a terrorist attack is
very or extremely likely to occur in Australia and also more likely (OR = 3.62, 95%CI:2.25–5.83, p
< 0.001) to be very or extremely concerned that they or a family member would be directly
affected, compared to those with a university-level qualification. Speaking a language other than
English at home predicted high concern (very/extremely) that self or family would be directly
affected (OR = 3.02, 95%CI:2.02–4.53, p < 0.001) and was the strongest predictor of having made
associated changes in living (OR = 3.27, 95%CI:2.17–4.93, p < 0.001). Being female predicted
willingness to evacuate from public facilities. Speaking a language other than English at home
predicted low willingness to evacuate.
Conclusion: Low education level is a risk factor for high terrorism risk perception and concerns
regarding potential impacts. The pattern of concern and response among those of migrant
background may reflect secondary social impacts associated with heightened community threat,
rather than the direct threat of terrorism itself. These findings highlight the need for terrorism risk
communication and related strategies to address the specific concerns of these sub-groups as a
critical underpinning of population-level preparedness.
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Background
Understanding how the public perceives the risk of a ter-
rorist attack, and are likely to respond, are key elements of
event preparation [1,2]. Identifying sub-populations at
particular risk will allow health authorities to promote
awareness of risk related issues and key behaviours critical
to the response of these groups [3].
The September 11 attacks evoked high levels of distress
within the U.S. population and showed that intense psy-
chological impacts were not restricted to the immediately
affected region [4]. Six months after the incident, two
independent population surveys found that 40%–50% of
U.S. adults feared for the direct safety of themselves and
family members in relation to terrorist attacks [5,6]. In
affected communities, perceived high risk of further
attacks is linked to behaviour changes such as avoiding
'high risk' places, restricting travel or increased substance
use [7-10]. At the same time, pre-event risk communica-
tion initiatives have been shown to reduce some reactive
behaviour changes, even at the population level [7].
Demographic and socio-economic factors found to pre-
dict higher terrorism risk perception and distress include
female gender, being a member of a visible minority eth-
nic or religious group, older age and having lower levels
of education or income [5,7,11,12]. Some of these sub-
groups may be exposed to increased risk through their
own reactive behaviours, such as evacuation in threat sit-
uations against official advice or increased drug and alco-
hol use over time [9,12].
Less is known about the factors mediating threat percep-
tion in countries without recent terrorism but which con-
ceivably face such risks. In 2004, only 20% of Canadians
felt such attacks would occur in their country; despite its
common border with the U.S. and reported high levels of
terrorist activity within Canada at the time of the survey
[13,14]. Older respondents and those with higher educa-
tion or born outside Canada were significantly more likely
to view these threats as being high. Despite lower levels of
concern overall, most Canadians were extremely willing
to perform procedures such as evacuation, quarantine or
vaccination if asked to do so by government authorities.
Australia has not experienced recent domestic terrorism
but its citizens have been affected by major bombings in
Bali in 2002 and 2005 and related events, such as being
named as a terrorist target by groups such as Al Qaeda
[15]. In this context, identification of groups at height-
ened risk due to the threat of terrorism will assist the
development of targeted risk communication and other
preparedness initiatives. The aim of this study was to
assess socio-demographic and socio-economic factors
associated with terrorism risk perception, behaviour
change and an incident-critical response; evacuation com-
pliance in the context of imminent threat.
Methods
A background literature search was conducted to identify
existing tools with items that assessed perceptions of ter-
rorist attack, notably; likelihood, effects on self or family
(perceived risk and vulnerability), terrorism-related
changes in living and compliance with government safety
directives. A study by Canadian researchers on percep-
tions and anticipated responses to terrorism was a pri-
mary reference for the current survey [13,14]. Questions
on threat likelihood, effect on family, and evacuation
compliance were adapted, with permission, by the current
authors.
Administration
The terrorism perception module was administered as
part of the NSW Population Health Survey using the NSW
Health Survey program Computer Assisted Telephone
Interview (CATI) system between 22 January and 31
March 2007 [16]. The target population was all residents
aged 16 years and over, living in NSW and stratified by
geographical region.
Trained interviewers at the Health Survey Program CATI
facility contacted households using random digit dialling
to conduct the interviews. At initial contact, one person
from each household was selected, via a randomly gener-
ated birth order selection, for inclusion in the study. This
procedure is described in detail elsewhere [17]. Up to 7
calls were made to establish initial contact with a house-
hold and 5 calls were made in order to contact a selected
respondent.
A total of 2,081 state residents completed the terrorism
module. The response rate was 65%. The survey questions
were validated and the corresponding kappa values for the
indicators ranged between 0.27 and 0.64 in the second
field test. The demographic profile of the weighted survey
population was comparable with the Australian popula-
tion. This is reported elsewhere [17].
Measurements
The question set was established following field testing for
test-retest reliability using the protocol of the New South
Wales Health Survey. A detailed description of its applica-
tion in the current study is presented elsewhere [16]. The
field test and final modules, survey protocols and
informed consent procedures were approved by the Uni-
versity of Western Sydney and NSW Population Health
and Health Services ethics committees for approval prior
to use.BMC Public Health 2009, 9:91 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/91
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The five-point Likert-scale responses to perceptions of ter-
rorism threat and evacuation willingness were dichot-
omised. Responses of "don't know" or refused were
excluded. The definitions of terrorist attack likely to occur,
concern for self/family, changed way of living and evacu-
ation indicators used in this study were as follows:
￿ Terrorist attack likely: Indicates proportion of
respondents who thought it was 'very' or 'extremely'
likely that a terrorist attack will occur in Australia.
￿ Concern for self/family: Proportion of respondents
who would be 'very' or 'extremely' concerned that they
or a family member would be directly affected if a ter-
rorist attack occurred in Australia.
￿ Changed way of living: Proportion of respondents
who had changed the way they live their lives 'a little',
'moderately', 'very' or 'extremely' because of the possi-
bility of the terrorist attack.
￿ Combined indicator (1): Terrorist attack likely + Con-
cern for self/family
￿ Combined indicator (2): Terrorist attack likely + Con-
cern for self/family + Changed way of living.
￿ Willingness to evacuate home: Proportion of
respondents 'very' or 'extremely' willing to evacuate
home in the event of an emergency situation such as a
terrorist attack.
￿ Willingness to evacuate workplace or public facility:
Proportion of respondents 'very' or 'extremely' willing
to evacuate their workplace or a public facility in the
event of an emergency situation such as a terrorist
attack.
￿  Combined indicator (3): Willingness to evacuate
home + office/public facility
The demographic and socio-economic factors that were
examined for their associations with threat perception
and willingness to evacuate were: age, marital status; hav-
ing children less than 16 years of age; residential location
(urban or rural, as determined by Area Health authority);
being born in Australia; speaking a language other than
English at home; highest educational qualification;
household income, self-rated health status and current
psychological distress, as measured by the 10-item Kessler
Psychological Distress Scale (K10). Scores on the K10
range from 10–50, with ≥ 22 considered 'high' psycholog-
ical distress [18].
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed using the "SVY" commands
of STATA version 9.2 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX,
USA), which allowed for adjustments for sampling
weights.
The key indicators of terrorist attack likely, concern,
changed way of living and evacuation willingness were
examined by socio-demographic and socio-economic fac-
tors (see Measurements section). Multiple logistic regres-
sion analysis using a backward stepwise model was used
to examine risk factors for the eight indicators of interest
i.e. five single indicators (terrorism likely, concern,
changed way of living, evacuate home and evacuate work-
place/public facility) and the three combined indicators
noted above.
The survey data were weighted to adjust for the probabil-
ity of selection and for differing non-response rates
among males and females and different age groups. All
variables with statistical significance of p ≤ 0.05 were
retained in the final model.
Results
Overall, 30.3% thought a terrorist attack in Australia was
very or extremely likely, 42.5% were very or extremely
concerned that they or their family would be directly
affected by such an incident and 26.4% had changed the
way they live their life due to the possibility of a terrorist
attack. Figure 1 shows the percentage of respondents, by
language spoken at home i.e. English or a language other
than English (LOTE), who perceived a terrorist attack to
be likely, had high concerns for self/family or who had
changed the way they lived their lives due the perceived
risk of terrorism.
The significant, adjusted Odd Ratios (OR) observed in the
multivariate analysis are presented in Table 1. These
results showed that Australians with no formal educa-
tional qualifications were significantly more likely (OR =
2.10, 95% Confidence Interval (CI):1.32–3.35, p < 0.001)
to report that they perceived a terrorist attack was
extremely or very likely to occur, compared to those with
university level qualifications. Respondents who were
never married were significantly less likely to perceive a
terrorist attack as extremely or very likely, compared with
married respondents (OR = 0.51, 95%CI:0.35–0.73, p <
0.001).
Respondents living in urban health districts were signifi-
cantly more likely to be very or extremely concerned that
they or their family would be directly affected in the event
of a terrorist attack, compared to those from rural health
districts (OR = 0.77, 95%CI:0.60–0.99, p = 0.045). Those
who spoke a language other than English at home wereBMC Public Health 2009, 9:91 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/91
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significantly more likely to be concerned that they or a
family member would be directly affected in the event of
an attack, compared to respondents who spoke only Eng-
lish at home (OR = 3.02, 95%CI:2.02–4.53, p < 0.001).
Respondents with no formal educational qualifications
were significantly more likely (OR = 3.62, 95%CI:2.25–
5.83, p < 0.001) to be concerned that they/family mem-
bers would be directly affected, than those with university
level qualifications. Younger adults (25–34 years) were
significantly more likely (OR = 2.44, 95%CI:1.36–4.38, p
= 0.003) to have high levels of concern for self/family in
the event of an attack than the those in the youngest group
surveyed (16–24 years).
Australians who spoke a language other than English at
home were significantly more likely to have made changes
in the way they lived due to the possibility of terrorism,
compared to those who spoke English at home (OR =
3.27, 95%CI:2.17–4.93, p < 0.001). Those with no formal
educational qualifications were significantly more likely
(OR = 2.27, 95%CI:1.36–3.77, p = 0.002) to have made
such changes, compared to those with university level
qualifications. Older respondents were significantly less
likely to have changed the way they lived due to terrorism
risk, notably; those 65–74 years of age (OR = 0.48,
95%CI:0.23–0.99, p < 0.048) and those 75 years or older
(OR = 0.21, 95%CI:0.09–0.48, p < 0.001) compared to
younger respondents (16–24 years).
With regard to the combined indicators, respondents with
no formal education were significantly more likely to
report high terrorism likelihood and high concern that
they/family members would be directly affected should
such an event occur (combined indicator 1) compared to
those with university level qualifications (OR = 4.52,
95%CI:2.63–7.75, p < 0.001). Two groups were signifi-
cantly more likely to perceive a terrorist attack as likely, be
concerned that self/family would be affected and to have
also made changes in the way they lived due to this possi-
bility (combined indicator 2); those living in urban health
areas, compared to those in rural health areas (OR = 0.64,
95%CI:0.42–0.97, p = 0.038) and those with no formal
Percentage of respondents, by language group (English or language other than English, 'LOTE'), perceiving terrorist attack  likely, concerned and changed way of living Figure 1
Percentage of respondents, by language group (English or language other than English, 'LOTE'), perceiving 
terrorist attack likely, concerned and changed way of living.
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Table 1: Factors associated with terrorist attack likely, concern, changed way of living, willingness to evacuate and combined 
indicators – adjusted Odds Ratios
Outcome variable Independent variable OR 95% CI
Terrorist attack likely Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 1.44 0.97 2.12
High school certificate 1.07 0.69 1.66
School certificate 1.59 1.10 2.31
None 2.10 1.32 3.35
Marital status
Married 1.00
Widowed 0.80 0.55 1.18
separated/divorced 1.40 0.97 2.03
Never married 0.51 0.35 0.73
Concerned self or family directly affected Location
Urban 1.00
Rural 0.77 0.60 0.99
Age category
16–24 1.00
25–34 2.44 1.36 4.38
35–44 1.10 0.63 1.92
45–54 1.77 1.06 2.97
55–64 1.69 1.01 2.81
65–74 2.01 1.22 3.33
75+ 2.04 1.17 3.57
Speak language other than English
No 1.00
Yes 3.02 2.02 4.53
Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 1.57 1.07 2.30
High school certificate 1.88 1.23 2.86
School certificate 2.75 1.90 3.98
None 3.62 2.25 5.83
Changed way of living Age category
16–24 1.00
25–34 0.78 0.38 1.60
35–44 0.80 0.40 1.59
45–54 0.83 0.41 1.68
55–64 0.58 0.29 1.18
65–74 0.48 0.23 0.99
75+ 0.21 0.09 0.48
Speak language other than English
No 1.00
Yes 3.27 2.17 4.93
Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 1.45 0.94 2.23
High school certificate 1.62 1.00 2.63
School certificate 1.77 1.15 2.71
None 2.27 1.36 3.77
Marital status
Married 1.00
Widowed 1.47 0.94 2.29
separated/divorced 1.04 0.69 1.55
Never married 0.49 0.30 0.81
Terrorism likely + concerned for self/family Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 1.61 0.96 2.69BMC Public Health 2009, 9:91 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/91
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educational qualifications, compared to those with uni-
versity level qualifications (OR = 3.83, 95%CI:1.73–8.48,
p = 0.001).
The multivariate analysis also revealed that employed
people were significantly more likely (OR = 1.37,
95%CI:1.06–1.79, p = 0.018) to report being extremely or
very willing to evacuate their home during a terrorism-
related emergency than unemployed respondents.
Females were significantly more likely to report high will-
ingness to evacuate offices or public places (OR = 1.80,
95%CI:1.27–2.56, p = 0.001), while two groups were less
likely to do so; LOTE respondents (OR = 0.46,
95%CI:0.27–0.79, p = 0.005) and those with a middle
high school level qualification (school certificate) com-
pared to those with university level qualifications (OR =
0.45, 95%CI:0.25–0.82, p = 0.009). Willingness to evacu-
ate homes and offices/public places (combined indicator
3) was predicted by female gender (OR = 1.46,
95%CI:1.12–1.90, p = 0.018) and being currently
employed (OR = 1.51, 95%CI:1.16–1.95, p = 0.018).
Discussion
Although there have been no recent acts of terrorism
within Australia, the current analysis highlights notable
differences between demographic and socio-economic
sub-groups regarding perceived terrorism likelihood, vul-
nerability and reactive changes in living. Significantly
associated risk factors in relation to these variables were
cultural/linguistic minority group status (i.e. speaking a
language other than English at home), having no formal
educational qualifications, being middle aged (45–54
High school certificate 1.63 0.95 2.80
School certificate 2.68 1.68 4.27
None 4.52 2.63 7.75
Terrorism likely + concerned + changed way of living Location
Urban 1.00
Rural 0.64 0.42 0.97
Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 1.51 0.69 3.33
High school certificate 1.32 0.59 2.95
School certificate 2.79 1.43 5.45
None 3.83 1.73 8.48
Willing to evacuate home Employed
No 1.00
Yes 1.37 1.06 1.79
Willing to evacuate office/public facility Gender
Male 1.00
Female 1.80 1.27 2.56
Speak language other than English
No 1.00
Yes 0.46 0.27 0.79
Highest formal qualification
University degree/equivalent 1.00
TAFE certificate/Diploma 0.74 0.39 1.42
High school certificate 0.53 0.27 1.02
School certificate 0.45 0.25 0.82
None 0.58 0.29 1.16
Willingness to evaluate home + office/public facility Employed
No 1.00
Yes 1.51 1.16 1.95
Gender
Male 1.00
Female 1.46 1.12 1.90
Note: Independent variables adjusted for are; age, marital status; have children less than 16 years; location (urban/rural); born in Australia; 
employment, speak a language other than English at home (LOTE); highest educational qualification; household income, self-rated health status and 
psychological distress, measured using the K10.
Table 1: Factors associated with terrorist attack likely, concern, changed way of living, willingness to evacuate and combined 
indicators – adjusted Odds Ratios (Continued)BMC Public Health 2009, 9:91 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/91
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years) or an urban resident. Younger age (16–24 years)
predicted significantly lower levels of concern and per-
ceived likelihood.
Females and employed respondents expressed the greatest
willingness to follow evacuation directives, while having
lower level educational qualifications (i.e. middle high
school) or speaking a language other than English at
home were risk factors for low willingness to evacuate.
The current results indicate that low education level is a
risk factor for high terrorism risk perception and concerns
regarding potential impacts. This result contrasts with
those of a recent Canadian population study where those
with college level education perceived the greatest threat
of terrorism [14]. This result may be a function of the time
difference between surveys (2004 and 2007) or the differ-
ent geo-political forces in these countries. However, low
levels of formal education may also limit critical appraisal
of conveyed terrorism risks, including event probability
and the socio-political factors influencing threat construal
[19]. Alternatively, these individuals may perceive that
they have less resources available (material and social) in
emergency situations and therefore have more invested in
maintaining concern and vigilance; in order to be pre-
pared [12]. The finding that those with no formal educa-
tional qualifications had a high odds ratio for the
combined indicator attack likely/concern for self and fam-
ily (OR = 4.52) may be seen to offer particular support for
this latter view.
High levels of concern were also noted among respond-
ents who spoke a language other than English at home,
although a different pattern of responses emerged. This
group did not perceive an attack to be more likely but did
report high levels of concerns that they or family members
would be directly affected by such attacks and had
changed the way they lived as a result of this possibility.
These respondents are more likely to represent minority
linguistic/cultural groups and may possibly have experi-
enced more recent migration. It is difficult to generalise,
but higher apparent safety concerns may reflect different
cultural mores about family protection among these
respondents. In some cases, migration experiences or
awareness of violence or terrorism in their countries of
origin may also inform safety concerns and practices.
Common social reactions to threats, such as potential ter-
rorism, may provide an alternative explanation. Threaten-
ing contexts are known to bias perceptual processes
towards unfamiliar or potentially dangerous stimuli [20].
Increases in ethnocentrism and xenophobia have been
observed at such times [21]. One survey shortly after the
2005 London bombing showed that the factor with the
highest odds ratio for "substantial distress" (OR = 4.0)
was related to being Muslim [7]. Similarly, the current
results may reflect minority group concerns about margin-
alisation associated with the emerging threat of terrorism.
A corollary of this is that the recent practice within Aus-
tralia of issuing public terror alerts and population-level
information campaigns may actually increase the vulner-
ability of some sub-groups [22,23].
While LOTE respondents experienced significantly higher
concern and changes in living, similar results were not
observed in respondents born overseas more generally. It
is likely that broad differences exist in the linguistic (and
related cultural) practices of these sub-groups. Approxi-
mately 32% of Australian nationals who are born overseas
migrate from English speaking countries (principally the
United Kingdom, New Zealand and Canada), while 73%
of those from Non English speaking nations report high
levels of proficiency in English [24]. Such factors may sup-
port greater assimilation of this group with the main-
stream, nominally Anglo, culture of Australia. Conversely,
language practices of LOTE respondents may serve to
emphasise cultural differences which, at times of
increased community apprehension, may also heighten
concerns regarding cultural tolerance and discriminatory
practices.
Most risk assessments identify major cities as the most
likely targets of potential terrorist attack. In the current
study this appears to have been reflected in heightened
concerns of urban residents that they or family members
would be directly affected should attacks take place. This
is consistent with U.S. studies which showed that
respondents perceived lower personal risk regarding ter-
rorism the further they lived from major urban centres [5].
On this basis, it has been proposed that terrorism risk
communication strategies be developed with distinct
goals and messages for urban as opposed to rural residents
[2].
It is noteworthy that high psychological distress did not
emerge as a risk factor in the current multivariate analysis.
'Substantial distress' following terrorism has been linked
with specific concerns and protective behaviours. It has
been suggested that perceived coping abilities may be a
key mediating factor [5]. In regions without recent terror-
ism less is known about the relationship between psycho-
logical distress and terrorism concerns; although a recent
Australian study showed that a related domain, low per-
sonal well being, predicted high conviction that terrorism
would occur [22]. The current findings may indicate that
perceived terrorism threat was not sufficiently salient to
be a focal concern for these individuals during the study
period. However, this could also alter with changes in
threat status.BMC Public Health 2009, 9:91 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2458/9/91
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The finding that females are more willing to comply with
evacuation has been observed elsewhere [25] and indi-
cates that specifically engaging women as part of the risk
communication and response may support high value
outcomes. Having lower levels of education (middle
school certificate) and speaking a language other than
English at home were risk factors for lower willingness to
evacuate public places or offices during terrorism emer-
gencies. The latter finding seems inconsistent with the
high levels of concern and changes in living reported by
this group (albeit without perceived higher likelihood of
terrorism). This reluctance to evacuate may reflect lower
confidence regarding communication (i.e. receiving and
recognising warnings) and an associated lower perceived
ability to respond (self-efficacy) [25]. Other evidence indi-
cates that the experiences of some ethnic minorities may
contribute to their being less trusting of official disaster
warnings and the bodies issuing these [26]. These findings
warrant further study and highlight the need to ensure
that potentially vulnerable groups are proactively accom-
modated in disaster planning and education.
A study of this type has several limitations. The response
rate of 65% had the potential to introduce a response bias
in relation to the current results. As noted, this was
addressed by introducing weightings to adjust for proba-
bility of selection and for differing non-response rates
among males and females and different age groups.
The question "Have you changed the way you live your
life because of the possibility of a terrorist attack?" was
intentionally broad, since current evidence indicates that
preparatory changes for terrorism, in the absence of spe-
cific incidents, are limited and general in focus [15].
Adopting the full response set (a little, moderately, very
and extremely) is likely to increase the sensitivity of this
question to changes associated with public health mes-
sages or varied threat status over time. It is possible that
more specific behaviours are being endorsed at the upper
end of the range, with more subtle or even 'felt' changes
being identified by a larger group at the lower end of the
range.
Conclusion
The current results indicate that low education level is a
risk factor for high terrorism risk perception and concerns
regarding potential impacts. High levels of concern
amongst those of migrant background, in the absence of
high perceived terrorism likelihood, may reflect concerns
regarding perceived marginalisation in the context of
increased community threat; not the direct threat of ter-
rorism itself. Public information campaigns regarding ter-
rorism need to be framed so as to minimise the risk of
exacerbating this social dynamic. Moreover, the identifi-
cation of key risk groups through this study may support
the development of group-specific risk communication
strategies regarding terrorism threat and targeted messages
to address their needs.
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